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MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE FACULTY SENATE 0F THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZOUA
Monday, November 5, 1984 Room 146, College of Lw

The Faculty Senate convened in regular session at 3:00 p.m. on Monday,
November 5, 1984, in Room 146 of the Col lege of Law. Sixty-five members were
present. Chairperson Dinham Dresided.

SENATE MFDERS PRESENT: Aleamoni, Altman, Atwater, T3eigel, Bootman, Butler,
Cardon, Chen, Chiasson, Cole, Dickinson, Dickstein,
Dinham, Duncan, Eheltoft, Eisner, Emery, Ewbank,
Fahey, Farr, Fleminq, Fox, Garcia, Goetinck, Gourley,
Hasselmo, Hegland, Iletrick, Hill, Irving, D. Jones,
Kellogg, Kelly, Kettel, Kinkade, Koffler, Laird,
Lytle, Mishel, Myers, Nach, J. O'Brien, S. O'Brien,
Papianus, Parmenter, G. Peterson, Phipps, Rehm, Ridge,
Robinson, Rohy, Roemer, Rollins, Sacken, Scott,
Shanfielci, Silver, Smith, Sorensen, Steelink,
Stevenson, Swalin, wert, Witte, and Wood.ard. Dr.
Robert Sankey served as Parliamentarian.

SENATE Mr'IBEP5 ABSENT: Antinoro, Aquilano, Brand, Casillas, Cavitt, Demorest,
Epstein, Flerrning, Cimello, L. Jones, MacLeod, Marcus,
McCullough, Nance, R. Peterson, Prosser, Rund,
Salznan, Sharkev, and Zukoski.

Dr. Dinham called attention to a new and continuing agencia item: Report from
the Provost. Because agenda item 6 (the question/answer period for agenda
items 3, 4, and 5) is stili experimental, Dr. Dinham reouested Senate opinion;
telephone either Dr. Dinham or any member of the Senate Executive Committee.
Dr. Dinham then welcomed three new members of Faculty Senate: Richard
Tlheltoft, Architecture; Jane Hill, Anthropoloqy; and Jacciueline Sharkey,
Journalism.

ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTES: It was moved, seconded, and unanimously approved
(motion 84-2G) to accept the minutes of the open meeting of September lO, 1931,
as submitted, and to accept the minutes of the open meeting of October 1 as
corrected (page 254, New Business, change Proposition 101 to 102; change
Senators Rery and Goetinck from Absent to Present). Executive Session minutes
will be considered during the next scheduled Executive Session.

REPORT FROM THE PRESIDENT: President Koff 1er reported the aopointment of Ben
J. Tuchi to the position of Senior Vice President for Administration and
Piriance. Dr. Tuchi will join the University on January 2, 1985. Dr. Tuchi has
been with West Virginia University since 1969 and is the chief financial
officer and associate vice president for administration. While he was director
of graduate programs at WVU in the Col lege of Business and Finance, he was
oresentecl the Outstanding Teacher Award. President IKof f 1er felt Dr. Tuchi
combines the technical skill and academic experience as well as creativity
which he feels is essential to work effectively in the academic world.

President Foffler reported that the Arizona Board of Regents, at their
October meeting, approved a 1985-86 Main Campus budget of $192 million
(compared with $175 million this year) and a College of Medicine budget of $35
nillion (compared with $33 million this year). He said these figures do not
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include funds for salary adjustments; those will be added later. He was
oloaseci ijth the Board's action, \Jhicb aill al low about $12 million in decision
packages to he Lnolemented. President offler felt one of the most serious
bottlenecks tbo University faced was appropriations for the physical plant.
The requests for funding of the Chemistry and Fine Arts buildings have not yet
been approved, and he is hoping they will be aproved at either the Hovomber or

cember Board of Pegents meeting.

REPORT FROM THE PROVOST: Dr. Ilasselmo said he had three topics: (1) 11e has
submitted to the Committee on Academic Procedures a preliminary report on
promotion and tenure decisions made in 1983-84 (copy attached to theso
Minutes). (2) This year, four deans will be reviewed; he believes this will
be the first time a deans review will be conducted on the basis of orocedures
developed by the Facu i ty Senate. The procedures wi Il be foi lowed and moni toted
closely this first year, to see whether any revisions will be necessary. He
will aopoint faculty committees on the basis of extensive consultation, and he
agreed with the Chairman of the Faculty that at least one member of the review
committee will be a Faculty Senator from the College involved. (3) Dr.
Hasselmo noted that several questions concerning salary adjustments occurred at
the last meeting, which he was unable to attend. 11e responded to Senator
Garcia, Chairman of the Ad Hoc Committee on Salary Adjushents,in a memorandi
which Senator Garcia had distributed to Faculty Senators at this meeting (copy
attached to Minutes), and he wished to offer some further comment. The equity
adjustments for women faculty are now set to be implemented; the review for
minority professionals has not yet been completed, hut those adjushnents will
be ready for implementation as soon as the review process has been completed.
He felt that distribution of merit money is the most complicated. As a
starting point, he allocated 95% to the colleges. He said the basic goals are
to have everyone's performance evaluated and to achieve the greatest amount of
equity and justice as possible.

REPORT OF THE CHAIRMAN OF THE FACULTY: Chairman Dinham said she would turn
over part of her Report time to Senator Garcia, Chairman of the Committee of
Eleven, as that Committee did not have an automatic place on the agenda.

Chairman Dinham referred to Senator Hasselmo's remarks concerning Dean's
Reviews which will be conducted this year. She said she has been lobbying
heavily for involvement of Faculty Senato members on review committees, because
Faculty Senators are the elected representatives of their colleagues.
Secondly, she said that elections were underway right now for the review
committee for the consolidation of Mines and Engineering Colleges, and that the
Education College review committee election would begin tomorrow. Lastly, as a
point of information, she indicated that she, as Chairman of the Faculty, and
the Chairman of the Committee of Eleven had been conversing with faculty
members from English as a Second Language.

REPORT FROM TITE COMMITTEE OF ELEVEN: Senator Garcia said he was distributing
sign-up sheeEor a seriesf five Centennial Year forums entitled "university
of Arizona 2(Dl: Educational lyssey." The Committee's goal was to involve
every faculty member on campus in these forums, which will be conducted under
the leadership of Dr. Eva Schi.ndler-Rainman, whose area of expertise is
participatory discussion among members of units. Senator Garcia provided some
additional detail to the information supplied for each forum, and asked
Senators to fill in their name under the forum(s) iich interested them, return
the forms to the left of the aisle, and he would be in touch with them.
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REPORT FROM THE SECRETARY OF TIlE FACULTY: No report.

REPORT FROM THE PRESIDENT OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS: Senator Stevenson
reported thathad just return from a Tucson City Council meeting, at which
it had been decided to delay by two weeks making changes in parking permits for
residential streets immediately adjacent to the University. He felt that
student opinion was not highly sought on this issue, and he hoped that the
negotiations between the city and the University would provide the most
eguitable solution ssible for students. Regarding tuition for 1985-36, which
the Board of Regents set at its ktober meeting, Senator Stevenson said that he
was very pleased with the student presentation to the Roard; while they didn't
set tuition, they fe] t they had a fair chance for input. He also reported that
sorne new student interest groups in parking and recreation issues were being
formed. In addition, ASIJA had conducted interviews with legislative
candidates.

REPORT FROM THE COMMITTEE ON ACADEMIC PROCEDURES: Senator Farr indicated he
had no suhstive information to report at this time. The Committee is
involved in revision of the Constitution, Bylaws, and the Faculty Manual. He
stated that Senator Ewbank is heading the Constitution and Bylaws subcornnittee,
and Senator Roby is heading the subcommittee working on the Faculty Manual.

REPORT FROM THE COMMITTEE ON UNIVERSITY PLANNING: Senator Gerald Peterson said
that the conTttee is currently workinq to provide Dr. Hasselmo with a review
of the Regents' Mission and Scope Statement for the three universities; this
document is iportant because it sets parameters wherein the Regents try to
work. The Regents want to draw u new statements (the present document might
be ten years old, Senator Peterson felt) and this committee is assisting Dr.
Ilasselmo.

REPORT FROM THE COMiITTEE ON TEACHING EFFECTIVENESS: Senator Fleming indi-
cated she was very pleased to learn that the new Senior Vice President for
Administration and Finance had won a teaching award. She said that ASIJA is
develoning a guestionnaire which will be used to sample courses offered on
camnus. The committee is pursuing its idea of develoning an "honor roll" of
intreductory courses offered at the University. She encouraged departments to
develop their own teaching awards.

REPORT FROM THE AD HOC COMMITTEE ON SALARY ADJUSTMENTS/PROCEDURES: Senator
Garcia said that the committee is going to circulate to all faculty around
November 30 a nuestionnaire concerned with the salary adjustnents. Ile welcomed
any comments which Faculty Senators might have regarding the questionnaire.

ÇLESTIOr AND AMSNFP PERIOD: No questions.

APPROVAL OF OATArX'C MATERIALS: "Curriculum" bnl let in Vol. 10, No. 12, had been
presented to the Senate for infornation. Chairman Dinharn indicated that Page
2, Section I, should be changed, "Deletion of regional...in Z\ degree" and
same section, naragraph 1, line 3 should read "The deletion of the major within
the..." In addition, section J, "New graduate minor in environment and
behavior," was withdrawn. It was moved and seconded to approve sections I and
III. Senator Garcia asked the chair which coaTnittees process these curricular
matters before they come before the Serate. Dr. Sankey responded that it is
either the Undergraduate or the Graduate Council which anproves them first. He

noted that there was one item in this bul I etin which had not yet bad Council
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:iprovai: Item l.A., due to time constraints. He noted, hover, that if the
Council did not approve this item after the Senate had approved it, it would
not go through, but would be returned to the Department. Motion 84-21 was then
approved.

motion by Senators Duncan and Ridge, duly seconded, the list of recipients
for degrees caripleted august 15, 1984, was approved (84-22).

The meeting adjourned at 3:51 p.m.

George W. Ric1ge, Jr., Secretary

0TI0NS PASSED AT MEETING OF NOVENPER 5, 1984:

34-20 Approvai of minutes of Septe:ber 10 and ctober i, 1984.

84-21 Approval of "Curriculum" bulletin Vol. 10, No. 12.

84-22 Arproval of list of recipients for degrees comrleted August 15, 1984.

PEND I NC:

84-19 Tabled at October neetinq, until next Executive Session. Honorary
degree ncxnination, College of Tiedicine.

Ad Hoc Student Life Ooìunittee will report back to Faculty Senate next spring
whether appointment o a stancing cowittee is necessary.

Ad hoc Conrittee on Salary Procedures will report to Faculty Senate in January
or February on the results of a guestionnaire they will distribute late-
November.

Executive Session minutes of September 10 and tober 1, 1984; to be considered
at next scheduled Executive Session.




